ABSTRACT: Highly accurate GPS dataloggers, immersion monitors, and remote-sensing images were used to examine the foraging habitat of the waved albatross Phoebastria irrorata with greater resolution than that in previous mesoscale studies, which identified features of foraging trip destinations. Analyses revealed reduced variability in habitat use at finer scales. Bathymetry was consistently a statistically significant predictor of the foraging habitat of parent albatrosses tracked during the 2003 chick-brooding period, when they made short trips close to breeding grounds. These broodstage parents were more active during the day than the night, and nocturnal flight activity was positively correlated with moon phase. All tracked parents travelled to the shallow (< 600 m) quadrant NNW of the breeding colony on Isla Española, Galápagos. Corroborating the result of a previous study, 92% of all activity occurred within 100 km of the breeding colony. Foraging activity was similar for males and females. These data provide critical information on habitat use of the breeding component of the waved albatross population within the newly created Galápagos Marine Reserve.
INTRODUCTION
Oceanographic features that tend to correspond with albatross foraging behavior include frontal zones, bathymetric relief, sea-surface temperature (SST), chlorophyll level, sea surface height, and wind direction. Satellite tracking has shown that albatrosses frequent shelf upwellings, seamount eddies and frontal zones where movements of water masses concentrate prey items at the surface, enabling albatrosses to feed most effectively (Rodhouse et al. 1996 , Grémillet et al. 2000 , Fernández et al. 2001 , Nel et al. 2001 , Croxall & Wood 2002 , Hyrenbach et al. 2002 , Waugh et al. 2002 . Temporal and spatial variability in SST affects prey distribution and consequently seabird breeding success (Schreiber & Schreiber 1984 , Anderson 1989 , Inchausti et al. 2003 , and steep gradients in chlorophyll level may indicate frontal location and associated high prey availability. Such variability in the marine environment often determines the foraging destinations of albatrosses (Waugh et al. 2002) .
While habitat use has been studied at the mesoscale, addressing behavioral responses to oceanographic variability on the scale of 10s to 100s of km, studies at a finer spatial and temporal scale have awaited the application of miniaturized Global Positioning System technology, which is now available and used to track freeranging albatrosses , Fukuda et al. 2004 . Locations from GPS dataloggers have low error and, potentially, a higher rate of data acquisition, without requiring extrapolation based on infrequent fixes. With GPS data we can test hypotheses regarding oceanographic predictors of fine-scale habitat patch use, integrating satellite-based remote-sensing images of oceanic habitat with GPS-acquired movement data and other behavioral data from immersion monitors.
A submesoscale (<10 km) approach is needed to study albatross habitat use during the chick-brooding period, when small hatchlings require parental attendance and frequent meal deliveries, and albatross parents, as central place foragers, contract their foraging ranges to the area within 10s or 100s of kilometers of the breeding site (Berrow & Croxall 2001 , Fernández et al. 2001 , Shaffer et al. 2003 . Pelagic seabirds dependent on patchy distribution of prey resources, such as wandering albatrosses and cape gannets, demonstrate scale-dependent movement in response to patchy distribution of resources in a heterogeneous pelagic environment (Fritz et al. 2003 , Grémillet et al. 2004 .
During incubation and chick-rearing, especially when chicks no longer require parental attendance, many albatross species travel thousands of kilometers to continental shelves, foraging in zones that differ in depth, SST and productivity from waters closer to the breeding grounds. Notable among these are the Phoebastria species, inhabiting the central and north Pacific (Anderson et al. 1998 , Fernández et al. 2001 , Hyrenbach et al. 2002 . In the case of the waved albatross P. irrorata nesting on the Galápagos Islands, breeding adults travelled to the shallow, cool, nutrientrich Peruvian upwelling during incubation and chickrearing (Anderson et al. 1998 , Fernández et al. 2001 ; during chick-brooding they make short trips within the Galápagos Marine Reserve (GMR; the area within the archipelago, plus a 40 nautical mile buffer zone; Anderson et al. 2003) . Our study tests the hypothesis that waved albatrosses occupy similar habitat patches during chick-brooding, when their limited foraging range raises the importance of submesoscale oceanographic variation.
Waved albatrosses nest almost exclusively at 1 site in the Galápagos Islands in the eastern tropical Pacific , where the convergence of several currents over an area with significant bathymetric relief creates an heterogeneous marine environment. Currents enter the archipelago from the NE (Panama Current), SE (Humboldt Current), and W (Cromwell Current), and 2 countercurrents to the north of the archipelago create an equatorial front (Spear et al. 2001) . Most notably, the subsurface Cromwell Current, flowing in an easterly direction across an area of rapidly changing bathymetry, creates a rich and productive upwelling area on the west side of the archipelago supporting populations of seabirds and several other marine predator species. Near the waved albatross breeding colony on Isla Española, at the southeastern edge of the archipelago, bathymetry varies greatly and several seamounts located to the northwest of Isla Española within a shallow inter-island area (Houvenaghel 1984 ) attract aggregations of boobies and cetaceans (Anderson & Ricklefs 1987) . While aggregations of waved albatrosses of unknown breeding status (possibly brood-stage birds) are observed over the upwelling in the western archipelago (Merlen 1996) , satellite tracking data indicate that brooding-stage breeders tend to forage in the SE quadrant of the archipelago (Anderson et al. 2003) in relatively less productive waters.
Characteristic features associated with foraging habitat of other low latitude albatross species are cooler temperatures, high productivity and shallower bathymetry. In the Hawaiian Islands, rearing-stage Laysan Phoebastria immutabilis and black-footed P. nigripes albatrosses make long trips to productive upwellings over continental shelves (Fernández et al. 2001 , Hyrenbach et al. 2002 . However, during the brooding stage when trip-range is restricted (Fernández et al. 2001) , both species make short trips to pelagic, oligotrophic, tropical waters, frequenting water that is deeper, warmer, and less-productive than the foraging areas accessed during the rearing period. It is unknown whether brood-stage albatrosses in Hawaii occupy cooler, more productive patches within their restricted foraging area or if the smaller area is relatively homogeneous with regard to oceanographic variables.
The timing and method of prey capture by waved albatrosses is not well-documented. However, scavenging behavior and a tendency to feed in large, frenetic aggregations was observed by Merlen (1996) . The bulk of the waved albatross diet was reported to consist of squid and fishes by Harris (1973) , who found pelagic crustaceans (euphasiids, krill and isopods) in half of his samples. Weimerskirch & Wilson (1992) found that the wandering albatross Diomedea exulans ingested squid and other prey items mostly during daylight hours, and prey capture usually occurred immediately following landing on the water (Weimerskirch et al. 1997c ). However, nocturnal prey capture has also been recorded in this and other albatross species (Weimerskirch et al. 1994) . Because several of the squid species consumed by albatrosses are bioluminescent and because tropical squid and small fishes approach the sea surface at night (Spear et al. 2001) , albatrosses might be expected to forage actively, or even primarily, at night, especially species such as the Laysan albatross Phoebastria immutabilis, which has unusually high concentrations of rhodopsin in its eyes (Harrison et al. 1983 ). However, Laysan and blackfooted albatrosses are more active during daylight hours (Fernández & Anderson 2000) .
In this paper we identify fine scale heterogeneity in the foraging habitat of waved albatrosses during the brooding period and focus on differences in foraging behavior associated with habitat, sex and the diel cycle. We test the hypotheses that waved albatross foraging activity is non-random with respect to variation in submesoscale oceanographic variables, and that foraging activity is non-random with respect to time of day. Identification of the core foraging habitat of waved albatrosses within the GMR is required for effective protection of this species from becoming a bycatch of long-line fisheries, which are often active in the same areas that albatrosses favor (Anderson et al. 1998 , Prince et al. 1998 , Grémillet et al. 2000 , Inchausti & Weimerskirch 2001 , Jahncke et al. 2001 ). Long-line bycatch has been linked to population declines of several other albatross species (Weimerskirch & Jouventin 1987 , Croxall et al. 1990 , Brothers 1991 , Weimerskirch et al. 1997a , Inchausti & Weimerskirch 2001 , and both legal pilot programs and illegal industrial long-liners have operated recently within the GMR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data acquisition. We studied waved albatrosses nesting at Punta Cevallos (1°23' S, 89°37' W), the SE point of Isla Española, during 4 wk of the chickbrooding period (29 June to 26 July) of the 2003 breeding season. Most (90%) eggs were laid between 16 April and 19 May, and hatching began on 24 June. We attached GPS units (66 g; Fukuda et al. 2004 ) to dorsal feathers with Tesa ® tape, and immersion monitors (5 g; Model IMV2, Ferguson Manufacturing) to metal leg bands with plastic cable ties. The mass of equipment was approximately 1.5 to 2% of the adult body mass. We observed nests until a brood-shift change occurred, and then deployed the equipment on the departing bird. The programmable GPS units recorded location every 60 min, and immersion monitors recorded durations of immersions and emersions with 1 s precision. Of the 21 birds tagged, 5 provided data from 2 trips, resulting in 13 trips from males and 13 from females. Second trips were considered independent of the preceding trip, since successive trips from the same bird overlapped little in trip direction or destination, and since variance in total distance and duration of trip was comparable to that of randomly paired trips from the remaining tracks.
Prior to the first deployment, all GPS units were placed 10 m apart on the ground at Punta Cevallos for ground-truthing. Locations of these stationary units were recorded at 30 min intervals for 24 h and the recorded data were compared to those measured by a commercial GPS unit (GPS 12, Garmin International) .
A subset of the nests (33) in our study area were checked every 3 h throughout the brooding period to record parent attendance at the nest or their presence in the vicinity. These data were used to estimate trip durations of untagged birds, to assess the potential effects of handling and equipment on tagged parents.
Data for SST at 4 km resolution from the MODIS Aqua satellite were obtained from NASA's Physical Oceanography Distributed Active Archive Center of the Jet Propulsion Laboratory (available at: http:// podaac-esip.jpl.nasa.gov). Chlorophyll data collected by the MODIS Aqua satellite at 4 km resolution were obtained from SeaWiFS through NASA Goddard Space Flight Center (GSFC) Distributed Active Archive Center (DAAC). Cloud cover over the foraging area resulted in incomplete daily satellite images of SST and chlorophyll. Thus, we used 8 d composites to assign SST and chlorophyll values to trips. For the submesoscale approach of the habitat analyses, the 4 km composite data gave fine-resolution composite images of a small area for which daily images were often incomplete. High-resolution data for wind direction and sea-height anomaly were not available for the inter-island area visited by the birds. Ocean depth was determined from the General Bathymetric 1 min Chart of the Oceans (GEBCO, available at: http://www. ngdc.noaa.gov/mgg/gebco/grid/1mingrid.html).
Data analysis. GPS and immersion-monitor data were examined to identify associations of albatross activity with solar and lunar cycles and oceanographic variables, as well as any sex differences in activity or habitat preference. We used the 'animal movement' extension of the ArcView Geographic Information System (Version 3.2; Environmental Systems Research Institute) to construct flight paths and calculate kernel densities from GPS locations. Distances between locations and distances of locations from the colony were determined using the 'great circle' formula (Fitzpatrick & Modlin 1986) . The 'path with distance and bearings' ArcView extension (Jenness Enterprises; available at http://www.jennessent.com/arcview/arcview_extensions. htm) was used to determine turning angle (the absolute value of the angle formed by a given GPS location and the previous and subsequent locations). We also calculated straight-line groundspeed as the distance between 2 consecutive GPS locations divided by the time difference between the locations.
To categorize GPS locations according to behavior, we made the assumption that the turning angle is greater and the flight speed lower during foraging than when traveling in search of prey, since a bird in a food patch should remain in the same area (Anderson et al. 1998 , Nel et al. 2001 , Hyrenbach et al. 2002 . Some of our tracks included a series of GPS locations showing slow movement on a constant bearing, typically at night (see Fig. 8 ), consistent with a third type of movement: floating with the current and probably resting rather than foraging. Frequency distributions of turning angle and speed suggested discontinuities in movement patterns associated with speeds greater than 4 km h -1 ( Fig. 1 ) and turning angles greater than 18° (Fig. 2) . We categorized all GPS locations associated with a speed > 4 km h -1 to the next location as travelling. GPS locations associated with speeds ≤ 4 km h -1 and a turning angle ≤ 18°were considered to indicate floating, and GPS locations associated with speeds ≤ 4 km h -1 and a turning angle >18°were considered to indicate foraging. Because immersion monitor data were not obtained for all of the 26 trips, these data were not included in our definition of behavior. GPS locations recorded between the hours of 06:00 and 18:30 were considered diurnal, and all other activity was considered nocturnal, corresponding to the times of local civil twilight.
Habitat use was examined at 3 spatial scales. For a 'general habitat' analysis, we overlaid a circle centered on Punta Cevallos, with a radius equal to the maximum distance travelled from Punta Cevallos by any tracked bird during the brooding period (165 km), representing the entire region within which tagged birds could have foraged (Fig. 3) . Within that circle, we established an orthogonal grid with intersections ('grid points') at 1.85 km intervals (determined by the resolution of the bathymetry data). At each of the 25 007 grid points within the circle, we examined weekly means of 3 oceanographic parameters (depth, SST, chlorophyll) from remote-sensing images. We then identified 4 weekly foraging-range polygons that encompassed all GPS locations for that week, and considered all grid points within a weekly foraging range polygon as 'visited'. Points within the circle but outside the weekly polygon were 'unvisited', and points within an exclusion zone near the colony were omitted from the analysis (see next paragraph). In the general habitat analysis, we used discriminant function analysis (DFA) to evaluate the ability of SST, chlorophyll concentration and bathymetry to differentiate visited and unvisited grid points. We conducted this analysis on a weekly basis, spatially joining georeferenced layers of habitat data with ArcView. In a second approach restricted to the visited area, we analyzed data within the entire foraging range polygon (encompassing all GPS locations from all weeks; Fig. 3 ), computing weekly kernel density of GPS locations classified as foraging within this polygon. We then used multiple regression to detect any relationships between the weekly foraging, kernel-density value and the weekly means of oceanographic parameters that had been linked with a spatial join of georeferenced layers. GPS locations in the immediate vicinity (within 10 km) of the colony were excluded, based on an a priori expectation that birds would congregate in large non-foraging rafting aggregations within several kilometers of shore (Harris 1973 , J. A. Awkerman & D. J. Andersen pers. obs.), and because foraging breeders had no choice but to pass through this area going to and from their nests. Excluded GPS locations comprised a core concentration of all GPS locations in an initial kernel-density analysis and represented 14.1% of all GPS locations, and their exclusion enhanced the resolution of the kernel analysis. Most (64.3%) of the eliminated GPS locations had been classified as foraging locations based on angle and speed, 24.3% were floating locations, and 11.4% were travelling locations. The eliminated GPS locations represented 7.6% of all floating locations, 9.0% of all travelling locations, and 24.7% of all foraging locations. The high density of GPS locations near the colony, and the high proportion of foraging locations, gave an incorrect indication that this area was a preferred foraging habitat, justifying the exclusion of this zone in analyses of habitat-use or behavior.
Finally, we performed an analysis restricted to the GPS tracks themselves, using oceanographic and bathymetric data at each GPS location as determined by spatially joining georeferenced layers of data. We then categorized the bird's behavior at each GPS location as floating, traveling or foraging, and used a DFA of habitat variables, sex, week and hour of day to identify any predictors of behavior. Missing values in remotesensing data for SST and chlorophyll (representing 5.1% of the total SST values and 5.9% of total chlorophyll values) were replaced with nearest known values along the track of the bird.
Analyses of general trip characteristics, such as duration, include the entire track, but analyses addressing habitat use or behavior on foraging trips exclude the rafting zone through which birds moved. Statistical tests were performed with Statistica (Version 5.5 and 6.0; Statsoft 1999). Parametric statistical tests were used when required assumptions were met. Statistical significance was set at α = 0.05. Data on proportions were not adjusted using the arcsine transformation, based on the recommendation by Zar (1996) .
RESULTS
The average deviation of stationary GPS units from the commercial GPS unit during ground-truthing was 4.6 m (SD = 2.8 m, median = 3.9 m, range = 0.0 to 18.9 m). While deployed on birds, the GPS units acquired 96.4% (SD = 3.6%, range = 83 to 100%) of the scheduled locations. Of the immersion monitors, 14 yielded data, while the remaining 7 were damaged by leakage or failed to download their data. Thus, immersion data are available for only 14 of the 26 trips.
General characteristics of complete trip
Trips of tagged birds lasted 19 to 273 h (mean = 99.4, SD = 58.6 h, median = 92.5 h) and total trip distance was 65 to 650 km (mean = 299.3 km, SD = 147.8 km, median = 274.1 km). The average duration of 241 trips of 33 pairs of non-tagged parents during the brooding stage was significantly shorter (51.9 h; Student's t-test, t = 5.45, df = 303, p < 0.005). However, the range for tagged birds was similar to that of non-tagged birds (6 to 261 h), and 96.2% of the trips of tagged birds fell within the range of trip lengths of untagged birds. Of the 31 families with a tagged parent, 9 (29.0%) fledged a chick compared with 45 of 142 families (31.7%) without a tagged parent in the rest of the breeding colony (G-test = 0.09, df = 1, p > 0.75).
The age of the foraging adult's chick was not significantly correlated with the trip's total distance (Spearman rank correlation r = 0.30, n = 26, p = 0.14), its duration (r = 0.01, n = 26, p = 0.99), or the bird's average speed (r = 0.35, n = 26, p = 0.08). We divided each trip (including time spent in the exclusion zone) of tagged birds into 5 segments of equal duration and found no difference in average speed per segment (ANOVA, F 1,4 = 0.224, p = 0.92) indicating that trips had no distinct commuting and foraging portions on that time scale.
None of the albatrosses travelled to pelagic waters (> 3000 m) during brooding (Fig. 3) . All of the tracks remained within the archipelago over the relatively shallow Galápagos Platform, in the quadrant NW of Españ-ola. None of the birds approached the shelf-break south of the island or the productive upwelling in the western archipelago. The majority of the GPS locations (92%) were over depths <600 m. We calculated the mean depth of the locations for each of the 26 trips: the mean of these 26 means was 391 ± 193 m (median = 340 m).
General habitat analysis
The 4 discriminant function analyses comparing bathymetry and weekly oceanographic variables at visited and non-visited grid points (inside and outside ). Bathymetry had a significant effect in all 4 wk, reflecting the movement of birds over the Galápagos Platform and not over pelagic waters (Table 1 ). Chlorophyll concentration also showed a significant effect in all 4 wk, as did SST in Weeks 2 to 4 ( Table 1 ). The ability of the habitat variables to predicted habitat-use was highest for bathymetry (mean r 2 = 0.139); those of SST and chlorophyll concentration were lower (mean r 2 = 0.059 and 0.09, respectively). Areas visited were generally shallower, cooler, and more productive than were the unvisited areas within the maximum distance traveled (Table 1) .
Within foraging range analysis
Kernel analysis (omitting data from the exclusion zone) identified 2 areas within the entire foraging-range polygon with high densities of GPS locations, both within several kilometers of the seamount Banco Ruso (Fig. 4) . Multiple regression of kernel density of GPS locations classified as foraging on bathymetry, SST and chlorophyll concentration was significant for each of the 4 wk (Week 1: F 3,5791 = 217.62, p < 10 ). Bathymetry showed a significant negative correlation with kernel density in all 4 wk, indicating that behavior classified as foraging occurred in shallower parts of the weekly foraging-range polygon (Table 2) . SST and chlorophyll concentration showed both negative and positive correlations with kernel density (Table 2) .
Analysis of habitat and behavior along GPS tracks
For all locations on GPS tracks outside the exclusion zone, DFA using habitat variables (bathymetry, SST and chlorophyll) to distinguish among behaviors (foraging, traveling and floating) was significant in 3 of the 4 weeks (Week 1: Wilks' λ = 0.966, waters than did travelling, while the discriminatory ability of SST and chlorophyll varied more by week at this scale (Table 3) . Trip-specific DFAs of behavior indicated that for 12 of 25 trips, habitat variables were not significant predictors of behaviors. For 10 of the 25 trips, bathymetry was a significant indicator of behavior (p < 0.05); for 5 of the trips, chlorophyll was a significant indicator; and for 3 of the trips, SST was a significant predictor.
Comparison of sexes
The spatial distribution of kernel density indicated that males and females showed similar habitat-use (Fig. 5) . Multivariate analysis of variance of 9 trip characteristics (Table 4 ) indicated no significant difference between male and female trips (Wilks' λ = 0.47, df 1 = 8, df 2 = 7, p = 0.52).
Cyclic aspects of foraging activity
Comparing within trips to control inter-individual differences, daytime landings were 4.0 times as frequent as night landings (paired t-test, n = 15, t = 3.2, p = 0.006) and mean speed during the day was on average 2.92 times that during the night (paired ttest, t = 7.75, df = 25, p < 0.005). The median duration of continuous periods spent in the water, as indicated by immersion monitors, was distinctly lower when the period began during daylight hours (06:00 to 18:30; Fig. 6 ; paired t-test, t = 3.9, df = 14, p = 0.001).
Almost all (95%) travelling occurred during daylight hours, and 71% of floating occurred during the night. Most (68%) GPS locations associated with behavior categorized as foraging occurred during the day. Paired t-tests comparing diurnal versus nocturnal behavior of the 26 birds showed significant differences in the proportion of time spent floating (paired t-test, t = 16.4, df = 25, p < 0.005), traveling (t = 11.0, df = 25, p < 0.005) and foraging (t = 4.4, df = 25, p < 0.005) with higher frequencies of floating at night and travelling and foraging during the day (Fig. 7) . Males landed 6.4 times more frequently during the day than the night (paired t-test, t = 3.2, df = 7, p = 0.018), and females landed 3.5 times more frequently during the day than the night (paired t-test, t = 4.1, df = 5, p = 0.015). For several trips the nocturnal GPS locations were a series of equidistant points in a straight line, suggesting that a bird landed on the water at dusk and floated with the current until dawn (Fig. 8) . Categorizing nocturnal locations according to the 3 movement-defined behaviors, lunar phase was positively correlated with proportion of nocturnal travelling behavior (Spearman rank correlation r = 0.72, n = 14, p < 0.005), but not with proportion of nocturnal floating (r = -0.30, n = 14, p = 0.30) or proportion of nocturnal foraging activity (r = 0.24, n = 14, p = 0.42), when nights were coded 0 to 14 in accordance with proximity to new (0) and full (14) moon.
DISCUSSION

Potential bias in results
While the trip length of tracked birds was within the range of non-tracked birds, we did find a significant difference that suggested a potential bias in the habitat use and behavior of equipped birds. However, no physiological stress was observed while handling the birds and nest monitoring showed that the effect of tags on foraging activity did not affect breeding success.
Each bird contributed a different proportion of data to the kernel density analysis, which may have biased the kernel density analysis toward habitats visited by birds making longer foraging trips.
Scale-dependent habitat selection
During the 2003 chick-brooding period, waved albatrosses in this study mainly occupied oceanic waters within 100 km of their breeding site on Isla Española. This foraging range is significantly contracted compared to that of the incubation and chick-rearing periods, when breeding adults travel to and from the Peruvian upwelling and nearby waters. Our findings corroborate results from a previous study (Anderson et al. 2003) showing a short-term reduction in foraging range associated with hatchling nutritional needs. Within this limited foraging range, waved albatrosses used habitat non-randomly at several spatial scales. With respect to water column depth, brood-stage adults visited waters over the shallow Galápa-gos Platform and not nearby deep waters or steep slopes (Fig. 3, Table 1 ). Within the visited area over the platform, birds exhibited behavior consistent with foraging (low speed, high turn angle) over shallower waters than would be expected from random habitat selection (Table 2) . At the finest scale, limited to bathymetric variation under the paths actually taken by the birds, behavior consistent with foraging and floating (resting) generally occurred over shallower water than did travelling behavior (Table 3) . SST and chlorophyll concentration partly explained habitat-use, but were less consistent than was bathymetry in terms of frequency of statistical significance, proportion of variance explained, and relationship with habitat use (positive or negative). Nonetheless, these variables tended to indicate an orientation to cooler, more productive waters. These results provide strong support for part of our hypo- thesis that breeding waved albatrosses target shallow waters for foraging during all stages of the reproductive cycle, but provide only weak support for targeting of cool, productive waters. Ideally, a finer temporal scale for oceanographic data might represent habitat heterogeneity more accurately and reveal significant differences in foraging habitat; from the existing data, we used the most complete image available that incorporated the period of each trip.
While SST is strongly associated with seabird foraging and ultimately breeding success on a seasonal scale, waved albatrosses did not seem to actively discriminate SST heterogeneity on a much finer scale or concentrate their foraging efforts in cooler patches. The time when the parents are restricted to making short trips or alternating trip lengths is within the annual nadir of SST. Variability in SST within the archipelago is most influential on a seasonal scale, as anomalies associated with El Niño or La Niña affect waved albatross breeding-success (Harris 1973 , Rechten 1985 . Warmer SST in Antarctic waters also lowered reproductive success of albatrosses in the southern Indian Ocean (Inchausti et al. 2003) .
297 Table 4 . Phoebastria irrorata. Comparison (mean ± SD) of behavior during foraging trips of males (n = 13) and females (n = 13); for non-normal data, range is substituted for SD. Mean speed was calculated as total distance of straight lines between GPS locations divided by total duration of trip in hours, including each behavior, and therefore underestimates actual flight speed Brooding waved albatrosses occupied neritic, tropical, productive waters. Within the brooding foraging range, waved albatrosses were able to access waters that were shallower and more productive than habitat available to congeners, Laysan and black-footed albatrosses, within the restricted range closest to the breeding colony. Sea temperatures in the 2003 breeding season of the waved albatross were similar to SST in the 1998 breeding season of Laysan and blackfooted albatrosses (Hyrenbach et al. 2002) . Like the subtropical Hawaiian species, waved albatrosses also encountered waters that were warmer and less productive than waters beyond the restricted foraging range. However, chlorophyll levels were generally higher in the foraging range of the brooding waved albatrosses than in areas where Laysan and blackfooted albatrosses foraged.
Heterogeneity in ocean depth caused by features such as seamounts allows eddies to bring prey items to the surface, and 2 high-density areas of foraging activity occurred to the SW and NE of the seamount known as Banco Ruso, NW of Isla Española. These may be areas where currents create such eddies, influenced by the NW flow of the Humboldt Current, as demonstrated by the direction in which albatrosses floated during the night. Seabird foraging activity is also concentrated over seamounts to the NE (Anderson & Ricklefs 1987) and SW (G. Merlen pers. comm.) of Isla Española, further implicating bathymetry in the foraging distribution of Galápagos seabirds.
Diurnal and nocturnal activity
The patterns of diurnal flight and nocturnal floating observed in this study are common among albatrosses (Fernández & Anderson 2000 , Weimerskirch & Guionnet 2002 . While waved albatrosses were more active during the day, this activity may not indicate foraging exclusively, but rather a dual foraging strategy similar to that observed in large albatrosses at higher latitudes (Weimerskirch et al. 1997c ). The combination of diurnal flight and foraging activity is indicative of successful patch localization, as demonstrated by increased frequency and decreased duration of ocean landings during the day in combination with a greater tendency to remain stationary during midday. GPS and immersion monitor data indicated that birds were floating or resting more during night hours, but some stationary activity at night suggests that birds might have been awaiting squid that float to the surface at night, and therefore remained in certain areas after having found concentrated prey. The positive correlation of nocturnal flight with increased moonlight suggests that birds may be more active during the full moon portion of the lunar cycle, contributing to the greater variance in duration of nocturnal immersions.
CONCLUSION
Foraging trips of brooding waved albatrosses occur mostly within a 100 km range of the breeding colony. Foraging and flight activity occur mainly during daylight hours, although an increase in nocturnal flight activity is correlated with greater amount of moonlight. Sex differences in foraging habitat are minimal during brooding. Bathymetry predicts habitat better than either SST or chlorophyll concentration within GMR, with scale-dependent variation in habitat use. The area surrounding the seamount Banco Ruso is a central feature in waved albatross habitat use during chickbrooding.
The rapid gain in submarine elevation west of Islas Isabela and Fernandina deflects the Cromwell Current, creating an upwelling with higher chlorophyll concentrations throughout the breeding season of the waved albatrosses. This highly productive area is beyond the maximum distance travelled by brooding waved albatrosses and is not used by them during this period; however, waved albatrosses are often observed in this area (Merlen 1996) . During the early rearing period, chicks remain at the nest independently and parents resume their long trip foraging strategy to the continental shelf. Procellariiformes are known to alternate their foraging strategies between short trips which are more beneficial for the chick, and long trips which are more beneficial to the parent. When chicks are larger and can tolerate less-frequent meal delivery, parents may lengthen their shorter trips to access this area of the archipelago which at that time is cooler and much more productive than the rest of the archipelago. SST and chlorophyll may affect habitat selection more when parents are less constrained by the needs of the chick. Birds may also visit this area just prior to hatching, when foraging-trip length can vary. Another possibility is that the waved albatrosses seen on the western side of the archipelago are nonbreeders. Time-budget data show that breeders and non-breeders have different time-use patterns which could imply differential foraging grounds that would reduce competition between breeders and non-breeders close to the breeding colony (Weimerskirch & Wilson 2000) . No tracking data exist for non-breeding waved albatrosses or adults from colonies on the other side of Española. Therefore, our knowledge of the use of the Galápagos Marine Reserve as foraging habitat of the entire waved albatross population remains incomplete.
